hazards associated within sub-disciplines within the sport (i.e., horse racing and 53 'making weight', Dolan et al., 2012). Equestrian sport encompasses multiple sub-54 disciplines including dressage, showjumping, eventing, polo, racing, etc. Given the 55 research on elements impacting on athlete mental health, equestrian sportspeople may 56 be a sub-group of athletes particularly vulnerable to elevated risk of experiencing 57 mental health difficulties. In addition to the general pressures all athletes must 58 negotiate, equestrian sub-disciplines appear to have various additional and competing 59 sport-specific stressors. Aesthetic requirements (e.g., weight and appearance) appear 60 to be associated with eating disorder risk for professional jockeys due to sustained 61 attempts to 'make weight' and sustain significantly low weight (Caulfield & 62 rider's emotions, particularly those associated with mental health difficulties on riding 79 ability, decision making, the relationship with the horse, general psychological 80 wellbeing and ultimately performance (Funnell, 2004; Mathieson, 2015) . 81
82

Present Study 83
The limited research within sport and mental health literature has offered some insight 84 into the pressures and unique challenges athletes negotiate whilst also the 85 consequences for, and on, mental health and psychological wellbeing (Gulliver et al. 
Method 101
A dual approach involving both an anonymous e-survey and a purposive 102 sample of semi-structured interviews was undertaken. The study was approved by the 103 researchers' University Ethics Committee. 104
The e-survey was developed to gather a broad range and scope of opinions, 105 whilst the aim of the semi-structured interview was to capture depth of perception. The final e-survey sample included 155 participants (female, n=148) with the 144 majority within the age bracket 35-44 years old (23%) and of a United Kingdom 145 nationality (81%). The sample contained individuals from a comprehensive range of 146 equestrian disciplines with various levels of expertise within that discipline (e.g., from 147 amateur to advance/professional The semi-structured interview comprised a small purposive sample of eight 154 participants (75% female) consisting of equestrian sportspeople (88%). Forty percent 155 of the participant sample identified as coaches/instructors. The semi-structured 156 interview sample was recruited via the e-survey sample (75% of total semi-structured 157 interview sample) and equestrian colleges/centres (25%). 158
159
Data Analysis 160
The transcripts from the semi-structured interviews along with subjective 161 information gathered from the completed e-surveys were analysed using inductive 162 thematic analysis (six phase procedure), a qualitative method for identifying and 163 'fitting in' with peers), negotiating sport/life balance and, the danger of the sport (e.g., 265
illness/loss of horse(s) and colleagues; consequences of accidents and injury). Equally, 266 pressures and expectations (personal and external) and the implication of achievement 267 in competitions (e.g., losing a sponsor, future business etc.) were influential to 268 psychological wellbeing. 269
Conversely, equestrian sport was considered to actively 'promote wellbeing in 270 balance' through the many opportunities to increase self-belief and self-esteem (i.e., 271 success in competition or training). Additionally, negotiating the sporting "ups and 272 downs" was identified as promoting and enhancing emotional resilience. A 273 "therapeutic" element in 'promoting wellbeing in balance' was recognised as the 274 unique horse-rider relationship/partnership. 275 'general approaches' for any individual struggling to manage mental health 292 difficulties. Self-assessment of the issue, educating oneself and/or actively seeking 293 help and advice from trusted others and personal 'support systems' were recognised 294 as self-perpetuated strategies to understanding and approaching difficulties. Equally, 295 self-management of difficulties through recreational drugs, alcohol, unhealthy eating, 296 'covering up' the problem, and doing nothing were identified approaches ('sport-297 specific approaches -self'). Practical techniques including changing and tailoring 298 lesson plans to address approaches to stressors, re-directing goals (e.g., less 299 performance orientated), removing time pressures and sharing stress management 300 Various 'sport-specific changes' were identified as desirable to enable 310 promotion of psychological wellbeing and aid in reducing stigma. Practical changes 311 suggested were for governing bodies to provide specific regulations regarding work 312 conditions (e.g., fixed pay, accommodation of health and holiday pay etc.), 313 competitions (i.e., prize money, team selection) and sponsorship terms. More 314 openness, disclosure and sympathetic discussion within popular equestrian media 315 about mental health issues authored by specialists and professional equestrian athletes 316 should be encouraged. Increasing the cohesion between the disciplines and reducing 317 emphasis on "winning" were both identified as enabling equestrian sportspeople to 318 feel involved within a supportive community. Participants believed that more sport-319 specific psychological research and access to specialist input by training of 320 instructors/coaches, or via group training would be of significant value in normalising 321 conversations about psychological wellbeing and mental health. 
Future directions 428
Further studies with a focus to specific disciplines, expertise levels and/or 429 groups (e.g., instructors or athletes) would provide insight into the subtle inter-430 discipline differences in perspectives, so expanding the development of targeted 431 education and intervention. 432
In promoting psychological wellbeing offered to the equestrian community 433 future specialist training should be augmented with considered intervention 434 techniques, continually reviewed as to applicability, impact, and effectiveness on 435 individual mental health, horse-rider relationship and performance outcomes. manuscript. There were no funding sources for this study. 456
